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Metchantable thinnings (above) in Milwatd plantation, Nannup, commenced severcl yea6 ago.
14-yeat-old tadiata

Logging in 30-yeat-old rcdiata plantation at Gimwade (below).

The pines being thinned arc
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wqrmth to tlrcse nine-year-old rqdiatq
pines, two miles eqst of Nonnup.
Radrola (Pinus radiala), or Monterq'
pine, J)om Coldbrniu, is one oJ tu,o
mojor species planted in W.A. soft-
tood Jbrests. Tlrc other species is
pinaster (P. pinaster), or mafitime
pine,.fi'om Portugal.
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Gleneagle picnic gt'ounds, see Forcsl
Recreation ston.

Continuation of the Forests De-
partment's long-range softwood re-
forestation programme will provide
the required basis for a fully integra-
ted forest products complex.

Integrated use of softwoods and
hardwoods will result in more effi-
cient and more economic use of the
State's hardwood forest resources.

By the year 2000, the estimated
consumption of forest products ln
Western Australia will exceed the
equivalent of 100 million cubic feet
of Iog timber a year-morc thett
clottble the present State log intoke.

Australia's imports of forest pro-
ducts (including all forms of wood
manulacture such as plyrvood, chrp
board, wood fibre and paper pro-
ducts) are now the highest in value of
any single import item, even exceed-
ing petroleum products.

Softwood plantations, with a pro-
ductive potential from 10 to 30 times
that ofjarrah forest, offer a means of
supplementing timber supplies quick-
ly. The alternative is to import
requirements at prices which will
continue to rise in a world where
rapidly increasing population makes
increasing demands on its forest
resources.

To provide the additional annual
requi rement  of  55 mi l l ion cubic
[eet, a continued, energetic planting
programme is essential.

The great demand by Japan for
pine logs and timber from U.S.A.
and New Zealand indicates the possi-
bility of producing much more pine
than Western Australia needs if
plantings are further increased, with

a view to an eventual export trade ln
softwood. (Even softwood sawdust is
now being imported by Japan from
British Columbia for pulp manufac-
ture. One vessel, the M.S. S,/rlnra, has
been specially built for the cargo, and
carries 27,500 tons of sawdust.)

Species,  so i ls ,  locat ion

Radiata pine (Pitu.rs rocliota), wilh
three times the growth rateofpinaster
pine (P. pinaster), and highly valued
both for timber and pulpwood, is the
lavoured species. However. it is
extremely demanding as to site, and
has only been grown successfully rn
Westem Australia on soils of good
texture and relatively high nutrient
value within the over 30 in. rainfall
zone of the South-West.

Soils naturally suitable for growing
radiata pine occur almost entirely in
the valleys of the various water
courses, which have cut down into
igneous parent rocks along the Dar-
ling Range from Mundaring south-
wards.

Where these soils occur in State
forest they have either been planted
with radiata, will be planted-or will
be inundaled in water reservoirs.
Well known examples of existing
plantations on such sites are at
Mundaring Weir, Murray River,
Stirling Dam, Bussell Brook and
Grimwade.

These are relatively small, scattered
areas. Although small plantations of
about 5,000 to 10,000 acres are
economically sound, a much more
viable and profitable industry with
all utilisation channels completely

Focus on
$30 Million lntegrated
Forest Products
Complex

A range of new, decentralised industries eventually worth $25 to $30
million annually and bringing greater employment opportunities, more
productive use of some rural land, and a reduced imports bill for forest
products will result from expansion and co-ordination offorest resources
in the south-west of Western Australia.
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Contlactots ptuntng fout-year-old tadiata
,oines in Nannup Hills plantation (above)

Good quality 3B yeat old ftdiata ptne. G m
wade (belaw)

Freshly thinned hdiata ptnes (above) and earliet thinned pines (below),
lr4 ilwatd Plantation, Nann u p
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integrated, can be founded when
areas of 50,000 acres or more can be
established over a comparatively
compact area.

The valley ofthe Blackwood River
and its tributaries north and east of
Nannup oflers the possibil i ty of such
a desirable area. It already forms an
integral and important part of the
whole planting programme with
13,800 acres of pine established and
a further 18,200 acres held and
programmed for future plantings.

A dcsirrblc plantation tirrgel for
the valley is considered to be 75.000
acres. To achievc this thc acquisit ion
of a further 43,000 acres of plantable
country in this area during the next
20 years is essential.

Over the past two years inclcasing
numbers of properties have been
offered to the Department by private
owners anxior.rs to leave the valley
and acquire land elsewhere.

Because of the blackish nature of
the water coming from the farnlands
drained by the headwaters ol ' the
Blackwood River. it is nost unlikcly
to be danmed for water supplv and
so "drowning" of the planlablc area
is highly irrprobable.

Since an acre ol' r iuliala pine
produces as nuch wood as three
itclcs of pinaster. the importance of
acqu i r ing  the  max inum area o f  so i l s
suitable fbl this species cannot be
over-em phl sised.

A to ta l  o1  63 .000 lc rcs  o fadd i t iona l
radiata Iand is ucccssary througi'toLlt
the Soutll-Wcst to iucrease tltc l i ldiata
pinc ratio rvhich means thal .r
l ir lthcr' 20.000 acres rvil l  be sought
clservlrcre in acldit ion to thc 41.000
rclcs rlclrt ioned lrbovc

Areas of plantat ion
required

A modihed tar-qet ol ' - l 10.000 acrcs
o f  p lan ta t ion  (bas ica l l y  I10 .000 rad i -
ta. 190.000 pinastcr) by thc year

lOUtJ  h ; rs  rou  been \c t  i l \  the  St ; r te 's
rfl lnrmun lequilente]tt. This coLtld

Prcpaing contou rcad ln steep countty (above)
Photogrcph (below) shows steep naturc of countty planted to pines so fat. fhe
gentler slopes were also planted. The pipe, Ieft, tuns from a watet supply tank.
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Young pines beforc lifttng ftom the nurcetv (below)



Sorting and bundling pine seedlings at a Nannup nurcety (above)
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Pine-ptanted slopes (two yeat-old in foteground), Nannup Hills plantation (above).
fimming branches off frcshly felled pine, Milwatd thinning opentions (below).

be achieved with an 8,000-acre plant-
ing programme:

Acres
Areas p lanted to 1970 . .  71,500
8,000 acres a year between

l97l  and 2000 . .  240.000

3 l  I  .000

As much as possible of this pro-
gramme is to be planted to radiata.

Financial l imitations rcstr ict the
Depaltment planting for thc presenl
to 6.000 ncrcs a year.

The shortfall may be made up rn
par t  by  p r iv r te  en le rpr ise .  bu t  i t  i .
d r lh (u l t  lo  lb resee t l r i .  h t i r rg  r t r r i r t -
tained at a consistently high or
regular rate. It must be remembered
also that pine planting, more than
most enterprises, depends for success
on a firm and regular planting and
tending schedule and an efficient
protection service.

While this is normal practice with
"industrial plantings" l ike those of
A. P. M. forests in the Eastern States.
it is doubtful if i t can be guaranteed
with "investment planting" projects.

The present level of Forests De-
paflment planting (6,000 acres a
year) is made possible by the use of
money from General Loan Fund,
The Softwood Forestry Agreement
Loans and Forests Department Re-
forestation Fund. Without addi-
tional f inance, it wil l not be possible
to either raise the planting rate. or
undertake additional large purchases
of land.

The current annual establishment
and maintenance costs of Forests
Department softwood plantations
now exceeds $l rnil l ion. The total
annual production volume in various
log categories now approaches three
mill ion cubic leet (i.e. about 8 per
cent of the hardwood log intake).
giving a net revenue ol just over
$250,000 (most of this is derived
from the very small areas of older
p lan ta t ions  es tab l i shed bc forc  1941 1 .

Em ployment
Employment levels wil l r ise steadily

with increases in area planted. with
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tending and maintenance of planted
areas, and more rapidly with utilisa-
tion of produce commencing 1l
years after planting.

The following broad indications
of employment are given for a hypo-
thetical 2,500 acres a year planting
programme. giving 75,000 acres in
30 years.

Planting will provide full employ-
ment for 25 men. Five to l0 years later
with pruning, maintenance and fire
control, this will rise to 65 men.
Once utilisation commences with
the thinning operation at I I years of
age, an additional 65 men will be
required full time in the forest. As
the project comes to maturity and
clear felling commences, a further
150 will be involved in logging and
hauling operations.

This means some 280 rnen will
eventually be employed in the forest
itself. Many times this number will
be needed in the processing and
manufacturing industries based on
the forest.

If radiata pine is planted at 2,500
acres a year in the Blackwood Valley,
giving a mean annual increment of
300 cubic feet per acre, increasing
quantities of merchantable timber
will become available. After I I years
from the start of the project, lhjn-
nings will yield some 3,750,000 cubrc
feet a year. Thirty years after the
start, when clear felling commences,
a leld of approximately 20 million
cubic feet of timber will be produced
annually. Clear-felled areas will be
replanted, and the cycle continued.

The output value of processed
products could well be in the order
of$25millionto$30millionannually.

From a recent study in South
Australia in a paper presented to the
39th A.N.Z.A.A.S. Conference, it
was stated lhat "The present level of
emplolment in reforestation in the
lower S.E. of South Austalia is about
one man (or family) per 30 acres of
plqntqtion. By the time the forests are
reaching their full productivity level
later this century, this will be about
one man employed per 25 acres of
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plantation compared with one man
per 500 acres or so under agriculture ."

On these figures, 75,000 acres of
plantation would eventually provide
employment for 3,000 men.

L ike ly  industr ia l
development

The following industries are likely
to develop in utilising plantation-
grown pine as a raw material:

Particle board industry. ^fhis rs
likely to be one of the first in the
field, and in Perth has proved its
ability to utilise pine from 2j in. to
5 in. diameter. It is believed the
smallest economic unit would re-
quire about 850,000 cubic feet of
pine logs a year, and could treble its
intake on a three-shift basis as
available timber increased.

This industry is likely to promote

decentralisation by its establishment
in the lower South-West, where it
could draw supplies of low cost raw
material from several plantation
areas, and so obtain sufficient intake
to warrant the costly sophisticated
plant.

An alternative could be a local
industry utilising both small round
logs and quantities of sawmill waste
when sawmills are established at a
later stage.

Wood pulp industry. The most
likely site for a wood pulp industry
is in the karri region. in the Manji-
mup-Pemberton locality, where three
basic requirements already exist:
l. Adequate raw material from

native hardwood forests and saw-
mill residue plus the required long
fibred softwoods to lift quality
and strength of papermaking
oulns.

Contrcctot's employees wo*ing at log dump, Milwatd thinning operctions (above).

Selective logging in the G mwade pine lorcst (above). Logs arc snigged to a
centrcl point for cutting to length and loading on to log ttucks.
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2. Adequate supplies of water of
acceptable quality.

3. Suitable facilities for satisfactory
disposal of effiuent after treat-
ment.

A fourth requirement is an ade-
quate supply of long fibred softwood
to yield pulps with satisfactory
strength characteristics.

When the time is appropriate for
the establishment of a wood pulp
industry, softwood supplies could be
drawn from the Blackwood Valley
until subsidiary supplies are avail-
able from consequent plantings in
the karri region.

Wood preservation industry. R.e-
cently eslablished on a small scale in
Westem Australia, this industry has
treated some 200,000 pine posts a
year in addition to hardwood poles
for the P.M.G. and S.E.C. The pine
fence posts, because of their dura-
bility and attractions of uniform size
and appearance, were being sought
in increasing quantities prior to the
recent agricultural recession, and
were being delivered up to 600 miles
from the production site.

An expanding future is forecast
for this industry, which certainly will
also cater for the tr€atment of sawn
pine for use wherever durability is
required.

Softwood sawmilling industry. The
availability of some eight million
cubic feet of pine logs a year would
provide saw logs equivalent to the
combined intake of six of the State's
largest hardwood rnills, with a sawn
pine output of some 50 million super
feet a year. Sawmill residue (other
than sawdust) would be readily
disposable as chips for particle board.

Veneer and plywood industry. ln
Western Australia this industry ls
dependent on imported logs for
about two-thirds of its raw material.
An estimated three rnillion cubic
feet of pine peeler logs a year could
replace all but specialty imports,

A stand of 38-vear-old tadiata at
Grimwade. These trces arc managed
as a seed orchard.
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supply the needs of the future popu-
lation and support a plywood plant
larger than any in Australia.

Plyrood logs are premium logs of
high quality and eagerly sought by
sawmillers and pll,wood manufac-
turers.

Western Australia has a very high
per capita consumption of plywood.

Transport industries. Transport
will be required to move some
500,000 tons of produce a year from
forest to processing plants, and then
processed goods from plants to
mark€ts.

In addition there is the transport of
consumer goods for the increased
population of towns concerned.

Engineering servrces. Service in-
dustries ofsome magnitude would be
required for the maintenance of
transport, plant and heavy equip-
ment suchas tractors, loaders, trucks,
mill equipment and other items for
industries associated with the planta-
tions.

Concomitant district bmefits. The
employment of about 3,000 people

in the establishment, tending, pro-
tection, harvesting and processing of
forest products would imply some
2,500 families with the necessary
facilities such as shops, housing,
domestic services, schools, power,
water supplies and so on. This would
involve considerable expansion of
the towns concerned, with a great
increase in housing and the essen-
tial services normally associated
with a population of 6,000 to 8,000
people.

A local market for farm produce
and a sourcr of employment for the
families of farmers established in the
district would also be provided.

It is a common misconception
that plantation establishment merely
involves clearing, planting pine seed-
lings and waiting for their growth to
maturity.

The truth is that the steps for
successful plantations are many,
varied and costly, and the period
between land acquisition and actual
planting may be from three to five
years.
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